
THE RAILROADS.

The Change of Time on the
A. & P. Declared Off.

THE ST. LOUIS ROAD OBJECTS

The Southern Pacific Will, How-
ever, Change the Time

of No. 20.

The change of time-card on the Atlantic
and Pacific road that was announced for
to-morrow is not to be. By it a daylight
service in and out of California was to
be established, and General Manager
Dan McCool, in his anxiety to accommo-
date the residents of Southern California
and add to the popularity of his line,
worked hard during his recent Eastern
visit to achieve the desired result.
As stated before in these columns,
however, the St. Louis and San
Francisco Company, who have equal
rights with the Santa Fe over the A. & P.
object tothe change, saying that it is det-
rimental to their interests, though in
what manner cannot be ascertained.
Though the matter is therefore thrown
aside for the present it is not abandoned,
and a conference was yesterday held in
the East between Mr.Robinson of the
Santa Fe and Mr. Morrill of the St.
Louis line, in the hope of making
some arrangement regarding tbe matter.
To accommodate the proposed change
which would be necessarily made in the
arrival of the A.&P. trains at Mojave,the
S. P. have announced that their western
bound overland will, on and after to-mor-
row, leave this city at 10:30 p.m.. instead
ofat 9 -30 p. m. as at present. Although
the A. &P. change is not to happen at
present it is not deemed probable that
the S. P. will change their schedule back
again.

'Another Competitor.
The Chicago and Rock Island graders

willbe into Colorado Springs inside of
thirty days, thus giving that line a
through route from Denver to Chicago.
This also makes five roads into Kansas
City, and travelers to and from this city
will hail with delight the opening up of
of a new competitive route.

In Good Condition.
The A.&P. road is now reported to be

in first-class shape. New ties and rails
have been laid as far as Barstow, where
connection is made with the California
Southern road. The road is to be put in
the same repair between Barstow and
Mojave, and the material is now being
shipped in for that purpose.

Pullman Passengers.
The following Pullman passengers left

yesterday for San Francisco and the
East:

By the 1:15 p. m. train?L. Felter, A.
McDowald, Mrs. Warfield. Mrs. I. N.
Higgins, Mrs. Brady, Dr. Orme, W. H.
Perry, Geo. Hinds, G. H. Undell, Mr.
Smith, Mr. Borden, Mrs. Rea, G. C.
Evans, W. H. Parey.

By the 9:30 P. m. train ?Mr. Herman,
Mr. Burman, Mr. Rathborne, R. Nelson,
Miss Percy, C. Whitlaw, B. C. Muir, Mr.
Hodley, Mr. Galloway, J. H. Ferguson,
Miss McGregory.

S. P. Improvements.
The Southern Pacific people are mak-

ing additions to their shops at Sacra-
mento. A new machine shop is being
built in connection with the car-building
shops and additions are to be made to tbe
locomotive shops that will make them
fullyone-third larger than they are at;
present.

Prostrated by Sickness.
Trainmaster J. Thompson, ofthe South-

ern Pacific, is laid up with a bad attack
of neuralgia. He has been suffering from
it for the past few days, but bore up until
yesterday, when he was compelled to re-linquish his official duties and go home.

General Gleanings.
On and after Sunday next, the Ba. m.

train to Santa Monica will be discon-
tinued.

Mr. H. H. Shepperd has been officially
appointed Western Passenger Agent of
the Chicago and Alton Road.

Thirteen thousand and eighty miles of
new track were laid in the United States
in 1887. This is the largest on record
since 1882.

Public Works.

The Board ofPublic Works met in the
Council Chamber yesterday morning in-
stead ofon Saturday, their regular day,
as several members of the Board will be
absent at Atlantic City with the Sewer
Commission.

The following recommendations were
passed:

That the City Attorney be instructed to
draft resolution of intention to grade Hoff
street from Chestnut to Water.

That the City Clerk notify the Tele-phone Company to repair the pavement
of Main street at points where its poles
have been removed, and to remove their
poles on Hoff street, where it has been
recently graded.

That the contract for paving Fort street
from Temple to Sixth be awarded to the
Bituminous Lime Rock Paving Company
in accordance with their bid of 27% cents
per square foot for paving, and $1.20 per
lineal foot for granite curbing.

That action in the matter of a number
of storm water drains be delayed, except
the 24-inch pipe from Pearl near Temple
to Beaudry and Second, and that the
City Surveyor be instructed to prepare a
map of the route of this pipe.

That the deed from Elijah Moulton to
a3O foot strip of land south of Kurts
street for street purposes, be referred to
the City Surveyor.

That the City Attorney be instructed
to report upon a communication from M.
L. Wicks calling attention to the fact
that tbe Supreme Court enjoins the city
from opening Ninth street, and that the
property owners have laid out an eighty-
foot substitute for this street.

That the petition of property owners
on Swain street regarding the grade of
that street be referred to the City Sur-
veyor.

That the petition ofproperty owners on
Flower street asking for the completion
of the grading; of that street be referred
to the City Attorney, with instructions
to draft resolution to grade.

That the Superintendent of Streets be
instructed to look into the condition of
the sidewalk on Philadelphia street, be-
tween Sand and Belle vue avenue, which
a communication from George P.
McLain declares to be impassable in
winter.

That a petition from property owners
on the north side of Washington street,
asking that a sidewalk be built there, be
referred to the Street Superintendent.

That the City Surveyor be instructed to
survey theDouillard tract.a petition from

property owners on Mozart street, stating
that Douillard has fenced in the street.

That the petition asking for the widen-
ingof Los Angeles street, and protesting
against the paving of Fourth street, be-
tween Main and Spring, be filed.

That a petition from property owners
onToppan, asking permission to grade,
curb and gutter their street be granted,
provided the work is done in accordance
with the specifications and directions of
the City Surveyor.

M. B. Linng and other property own-
ers on Victor avenue protested against
the granting of a franchise to the Los
Angeles County Railroad Company to
construct a railroad on Victor avenue.

The Board recommended that the pe-
tition of the railroad company be denied,

as tbe City Council had no right to grant
of way over private property.

The Board then adjourned.

THE COURTS.
Department No. 2?Gardiuer» J.

Estate and guardianship of Kenneth
Lee, a minor?Testimony completed, ar-
gument of counsel set for September
29th at 10 a. m.

Estate of Milton Faucett, deceased-
continued to October 12th.

Rogers vs. Freeman?Continued for
term.

Insanity of Arthur Debonair?Exam-
ined and discharged.

Insolvency of Wm. Storm?Motion to
dismiss order argued and continued for
further hearing until Tuesday next.

Department No. 4?Hutton, J.

Clark vs. City of Pasadena?Demurrer
of Defendant Brandt to the second
amended complaint overruled; ten days
to defendant to answer.

Smith vs. Baker?Demurrer to answer
and cross-complaint overruled.

McCarthy vs. Lewis?Motion of defen-
dant to dismiss the action denied; de-
murrer to complaint overruled; ten days
to answer.

Evans vs. Grigspy?Motion to strike
out defendant's cross-complaint granted;
plaintiff's motion for judgment on tbe
pleadings denied; motion to strike out
defendant's answer denied; plaintiff's
demurrer to answer sustained; ten days
to defendant to amend answer.

San rurn vs. Williams et al.?Order for
publication of summons vacated and set
aside.

Haralson vs. Delano ? Testimony
closed; to be submitted on briefs and
thereupon to stand submitted.

Vorwork vs. Volte?Plaintiff's demur-
rer to defendant's answer withdrawn and
ordered on term trial calendar for Octo-
ber session.

Germain Fruit Company vs. California
Central Railway Company?No briefs
having yet been presented by either
party, submission of case made May 11th
t'et aside.

O'Reillyvs. O'Reilly?Testimony taken
and to be submitted on briefs after five
days to each party, and two days there-
after to plaintiff to reply.

New Cases.
Marder, Luse & Co. vs. Will W. Beach

et al.?Foreclosure of mortgages on land
and water stock at Crescenta Canada,
for sums aggregating several thousand
dollars.

Santa Rita Land and Mining Com-
pany vsj. Vickery &Hinds?Complaint
alleges that plaintiffs are in the cattle
raising business in Pima county,
Arizona, and that defendants who do
business in Los Angeles entered into con-
tract with them for a certain number of
cattle frem the range ; said cattle to be
"rounded" up by plaintiffs and selected
from the herd by defendants; that a por-
tion of such cattle were so selected, and
that another lot of four hundred having
been "rounded" up for the selection of
the remainder, defendants failed toappear
and lake the cattle; wherefore plaintiffs
ask damages for $1,350, for expenses in
"rounding" up and injury to cattle by
the process.

J. H. Book vs. Frank B. Sturge?Com-
plainton breach of agreement to convey
realty. Plaintiffs asks for usual judgment
in such cases.

Verdi's Grand Requiem.
This great work of the renowned mas-

tery illbe rendered at the 10 o'clock mass
to-morrow, at St. Vincent's church,
Grand avenue and Washington street,
the occasion being in compliance with
an order from Pope Leo, who closes to-
morrow, the year of his golden jubilee.
His Holiness has ordered that on to-mor-
row, in every church in the Catholic
world, sacrifice and prayers be offered
up for the souls of the faithful departed
In obedience to his will, every Catholic
Bishop and priest will offer up to-mor-
row a mass of Requiem, whilst the laity
are advised to receive Holy Communion
inorder to gain the indulgence granted
by the Pope for the occasion.

Colored Labor.
This morning's train from the Eaßt

will have on board 190 colored men from
Catawba county, North Carolina. They
came over the Burlingtonroad, by which
system they were routed from the East.
Twenty-five of them come under contract
with the San Gabriel Wine Company,
for whom they will pick grapes, and the
rest are destineu for different parts of
Southern California.

Good Crops.
Agood instance of the enormous pro-

portions that the pear and apricot crop at-
tained this year is reported from Orange
A rancher there on a two and a half acre
orchard, used COO feet of lumber to prop
up his trees and even then they broke
down.

The Haisln Crop.
Advices from all quarters tend to show

that the raisin pack for the State will
amount to between 1,350,000 and 1,450,-
--000 twenty-pound boxes; an increase of
about 500,000 boxes over last year's re-
turns.

To tbe Citizen* of Loi Angeles. J
You are hereby notified to clean up

your premises by removing from your
stables, cellars and back yards all ac-
cumulations and to put all cesspools and
other vaults in good sanitary condition
by October 1, 1888. Allpersons failing
to comply with this order will be dealt
with as the law provides in such cases.

John W. Reese, M. D.,
Heath Officer and City Physician.

W. H. Workman, Mayor.
Los Angeles, September 25, 1888.

This Day.
Auction sale, No. 14 South Main street,

next to the Opera House. Fine furni-
ture, by John C. Bell, the auctioneer.
This day, at 10 o'clock. Now ready for
inspection. Ladies and gentlemen arecordially invited to attend the sale.

Pianos and Organs
Of standard makes, at Bancroft's (Panorami
Building), 218 South Main street.

Notary Public and Commissioner
For New York and Arizona, (1. A. Dobinson
134 West Second street, Hollenbeck Block.

For good company and a cool glass Culmabacker or extra pale beer come to the Vienn-
Buffet, cor. Mainand Requena streets.

Donahue's Grocery House.
Fine teas, coffees and extracts.
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DR. STEINHART'S

Essence of Life!
Sold inKurope for 17 years and 13 years outbe Pacific Coast.

aTssF*"This great strengthening remedy andnerve tonic cures without f«il Nervous aud Phys
ical Debility, Exhausted Vitality,Involuntary
Weakening Drains upon the System, no matteriv what manner they may occur; WeaknessLost Manhood in all its complications, and alithe evil effects of youthful follies and ex-cesses. Also impure conditions of the bloodpimples and eruptions-

Price?s2.so per bottle, iv liquidor pills, or 5for $10.

DR. STEIN HART,
109 N. W. Cor, First and Spring Sts.,

Room 13, opposite Nadeau House.
Office Hours?9 a. m. to 3p.m.: 6 to 7:30 p m

Sunday?lo to 1 o'clock.

N.B. ?For the convenience of patients, and ivorder to insure perfect secrecy, I have adopteda private addreßß, under which all packages are
forwarded. au29 ly

DR. STEINHART'S

Great Vegetable

KIDMI, BLADDER

AND

LIVERREMEDY
A positive cure and relief for all forms of

Kidney, Bladdt-r and Liver diseases: Diabetes,
Gravel, etc,; Acute inflammation of the Kid-
ueys, from cold orinjury, pain or heaviness in
the Back or Loins: Irritation at the Neck of the
Bladder, causing a frequent desire to pass
water; Smarting orBurning after micturntion:Incontineuce of I'rine; Calculi; Lack of Force
or Power to evacuate tlie Bladder; Stoppage,
etc.

FOR THE LIVER
This remedy is a purely vegetable compound,

free from mineral substances, and prepared
withgreit care; this remedy is the best ever
put up to relieve immediate sufferings snch aB
Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, pains in
Ihe right Bide runuing through the shoulder
blades, sickness of the stomach, Giddiness,
Double Vision, Bad Taste iv the Mouth, Foul
Breath, Sour Stomach, V>«l r Brush, Heartburn,
aud all the horrible diicAMi implied iv the
word

DYBPEP lA.
Price, $1 per bottle, sold at my office. 109

West First street, aud by Lruggists. 527-tf

Diseases of Women a Specialty
CHRONIC DIBEABEB A SPECIALTY.

RECTAL ULCERATION, CATARRHAL CON-
ditions of the RECTUM and INTESTINAL

TRACT poison the blood. Interfere with diges-
tion and assimilation, producing so-called
CONSUMPTION. By removing the cause we
continue to cure this when all others fail.

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE, RECTAL UL-
cers, cured without Cutting, LI gating, Burn-

tug or Swallowing Medicine, by DR. A. W.
BRINKF.RHOFF'B Sure and Painless System of
operating. No chloroform or ether used.

C«V~More than 150,000 operations and not
one death.

the old, painful carbolic treat-
ment?it is dangerous.

C. EDUAII SMITH, m. D.
RACHEL 8. PACKSON, M.D. Assistant.

Office?Hotel Hollenbeck, cor. Spring and Sec-ond sts., Lob Angeles. Rooms 12 and 13.
529-lm

TO HOME SEEKERS.
Homeß of 2, 5,10 or 20 acres ofthe

BEST LAND IN CALIFORNIA!
CLOSE TO THE CITY!

PLENTY OF WATER I

At from $100 per Acre Dp.

Terms to suit any purchaser who wants to
buy a home: 'A cash, balance 5 years at 6 per
cent.; or 1-5 casn,balance in four equal annual
payments.

An Kinds of Fruits
Can be raised inabundance. This is the BEST
chance to secure a home inLob Angeles County.

Call on
R. C. SHAW,

Owner,
527 7t 44 NORTH SPRING STREET.

Horses Boarded forss per Month
Kept in large paddock and fed an abundance ofof alfalfa hay aud green alfalfa; good water; atHUNTER'S RANCH on I.os Angeles River, ad-
joiningtsity (north) Horses taken out and re-turned free. Leave at Dupuy's Stable, Lob An-

-822 14t» H. MULHOLLAND.

BEN AND LOIJKSNITH.

Grun and Locksmith.
Sharpening and Repairing of Lawnmowers.

Safe Repairing of any description.
70 8. MAINST., LOS ANGELE3, CAL.

aug2S 2m

Uestaurants.

Peerless Lunch and Chop House
NOW OPEN.

24 West Tnlrd St., bet. main and
Spring Sts.,

With J. H. Embry at the Broiler.
Broiled Meats and Extra Good Coffee, Spec-

ialties.
» 12 lm J. 8 CROSLEY, Proprietor.

Thos. L, Bedford. Guy Bedford.
Two Brothers

Private -»?-

-forladif.s.r Jtiestanrant
MEALS,25c. 21 MEALS, $4.50.

Everything neat and clean.
No. 20 East Second Street,

LOS ANGELEB, CAL. 522 lm

ILLIOIfs
Restaurant and Oyster Parlors,

41 and 43 North main Street.

KB- PRIVATE ROOMS upstairs for ladiaaanTKmlUes, whew,meals wittbTserved Inthe

Bl6tf JERRY IILICH,Proprietor.

Boods.
FIRST INSTALL^EisnT

?or-

FALL CLOTHING.
NOBBY SUITS,

LIGHT-WEIGHT OVERCOATS
SATCHELS, CLUB BAGS,Everything for All

At 10 South Spring Street.

ABERNETHY & TAFT.

CARRIABES, WAUONK, ETC

RICHARDSON KiMMLLCO7
FINE CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES,
Spring and Farm Wagon*

?AND?
?AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTB,-

-48 and 50 N. Los Angelbs St.,
Lob Angeles, Cal. seDl-ti

FOR FINE BUGGIES
?AND?

CARRIAGES
?80 TO?

H. GIESE,
The Farm Implement Deaj.kb.

44 to 48 N. Los Angeles st.. Los Angeles.

Furniture and Carpets.

wTsTaiTlen;
DEALER IN

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS.
32 and 34 South Spring St.

WALTON &WACHTEL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS,

At Lowest Possible Ratet,

214, 210 and 218 Soutb Spring; St.,
Hfi-tf Bet. Third and Fourth Sts,"

manufacturing- Jeweler.

JUL. WOLTER,
?Manufacturing Jeweler, ?

Diamond Setting, Repairing, Engraving, Gold
and Silver Plating done.

High Prices paid for Old Gold and Silver.
7)4 Commercial St., Room 1,

sfi 2m LOS \NOELF.3. CAL
Storage aud Commission.

NAUD'S WAREHOUSE,
R. G. Weyse, Proprietor.

GRAIN, WOO Zi
?AND?

i.cneral merchandise Warehouse.
Storage, Commission and Insurance.

Agents for all kinds of Agricultural Imple-
ments. Wholesale and retail dealers in Im-
ported and Domestic Wines, Brandies and
Whiskies. 634 to 666 Alameda street.

slltf

Wood and Lumber Yards.

NEW IiOUSiC ~
Wagon Material, Hardwood,

Iron, Steel,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Tools,

Cabinet Woods, etc.

JOHN WraiOßE & 00.
13 and 14 Soutb I.os Angeles street.

sepl tf

WILLAMETTE STEAM MILLS
Lumber and Manufacturing

COMPANY,
Formerly the Oregon Lumber Company.

Oregon Pine and California Redwood Lumberof every description at their new yard on
Date, Chavez and Mission streets. We have afine stock ol Laths Pickets, Shingles and Fin-
ishing Lumber of a superior quality. We arealso prepared to fillorders on short notice forbuilding materials ol every description.

Particclar attention paid to orders for un-
usual lengths and dimensions.Orders solicited.

Bepl-tf J. A.RTJSB. Agent.

BCHALLERT-GANAHL
LVHBEB COItIPANY.

MAINoffice and yard?
Corner First and Alameda Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
BRANCHYARDS?East Los Angeles Lumber Yard, cor. Hoff andWater streets.

Washington-street Lumber Yard, cor. Washing
ton street and Grand avenue.Garvanza Lumber Yard, Garvanza. g23tf

J. A. Henderson President.
J. R. Smobr Vlce-Pres. and Treas.Wm. F. Marshall Secretary

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

LUMBER COMPANY,
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Office and yard, 180 Eaßt First St., Lob Angeles.
s!9-tf

J. H. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS.

Manufacturers of
Doors, Windows, Blluds, Stairs,

STAIR-RAILS, BALLUBTERS,
Newell Posts and millwork of every descrip.

tion, and dealers in Lime, etc.
532 N. Alameda St., Eos Angeles.

sepl-tf

Ki:iUKHOIK-(:IZ\KK

Mill and Lumber Company,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

L XJ MJB IE H!
Yards at San Pedro (Wharf), Los Angeleß

(Main office), Pomona, Pasadena, Puenta, La-
manda, Monrovia, Azusa, Glendora, Lords-
burg, Burbank.

Planing Millsat Loa Angeleß, Pomona, Mon-
rovia. 825-tf

CO-OPERATIVE LUMBER COMPANY
2T5 N. main St., Eos Antreles.

Thiß company is now prepared to receive or-
ders for all descriptions of lumber, railroad
ties, piles, shingles, laths, etc.Subscriptions for grteck, which willbe taken
at par for lumber ar COST PRICE, willbe re-
ceived by

A. C. FISH, 2T5 IN. main St.
W. A. VANDERCOOK. 275 N. Main.J. C. MERRILL, IXBW. First.
C. A. SUMNER & CO., 54 N. Main.
POMEROY & GATES, 16 Court st.
C. B. RIPLEY. Pasadena.
ELLIS A SIMPSON, Pasadena. b2O tl

Western Lumber Co.
yard:

Cor. Ninth and San Peuro Streets.
LUMBER of all class can be had at this yard.

BU6-tf

D. B. ROZELL. A. BOIELL.
ROZELL BROS.,

?DEALERS IN?

Lumber and Building Material.
Yard corner Mainand Jefferson Sts.,

Telephone No. 745. Lob Angeles, Cal,aulStf

PERRY, MOTT &COS
Lumber Yards

AND PLANING MILLS,
No. 76 Commercial Street. Bepl-tf

EVAN E. EVANS,
Shirt Manufacturer and Men's Outfitter,

IIAS REMOVED
TO

110 SDH SPRI ST,
OPPOSITE NADEAU HOTEL.

si lm

Furniture
FOR PARLOR, CHAMBER,
HALL, OFFICE, DINING-
ROOM, LIBRARY.

Folding Beds
In all kinds of woods, in any style of finish, in endless variety, from the
the very finest to the very cheapest. I

Carpets,
Wiltons, Moquettes, Velvets,
Body Brussels, Tapestries, In-
grains, Linoleums, Oil Cloth,
Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares.

Draperies,
Silk and Lace Curtains, Por-
tieres, Plushes and Furniture
Coverings.

Largest Stock! Lowest Prices

LOS ANGEIES FDRNITURE COMPANY,
259-261 N. Main St., opp. Baker Block 81l m

THE BEST

The Market.
For sale at all first-class coal yards. Ask for no other.

General Oflice?6o9 East First Street- »29 4m

PHILADELPHIA

Carpet and Wall Paper House.
In order to reduce onr stock to make room for new goods, we willoffer

F 3
Three-ply " £rom bSo-Tapestry Brussels »W\ WWWWWWWW WW WWW WWWWWWWWWW """ggjgj " W

Linoleums, Matting, Draperies, etc., at proportionately low prices.
In WALL PAPER we willgive you

White Blanks : From Sc.perroUup.
Embossed Gilts '." « 'Borders and Decorations at equally low figures.

BEN COHEN, 240 S. Spring St., Los Angeles.
523 Uin

Bartlett's Jewelry House
18 WEST FIRST STREET.

Cheapest Place in tbe City to Boy Watches!
?film


